
 

 

Agenda  
 

24-26, April 2019, Nairobi, Kenya 
Safari Park Hotel and Casino, Ivory Room 

 
Concept 
The Global Gender Workshop on NDC Planning for Implementation provides an opportunity 
for the 17 programme countries under the NDC Support Programme to share experiences and 
lessons learned on gender-responsive NDC planning for implementation within the 
programme areas of governance (institutional frameworks and coordination mechanisms), 
planning for implementation (sectoral/national) and enhanced climate policy instruments 
(NAMAs, NAPs, LEDs).  
 
Participants 
Three participants from each of the 17 programme countries: one representative from the 
Ministry of Environment/ Climate Change, one representative from the Ministry of 
Gender/Women’s Affairs and one person from the project team/ UNDP Country Office (CO). 
Participants also include representatives from international organisations, development 
partners and other institutions involved in the NDC process. 
 
Purpose  
To continue collaboration with national governments, and others in promoting gender 
equality and women’s leadership in national climate action. 
 
Objectives of Global Gender Workshop 

1. Encourage and facilitate peer-to-peer exchange among countries to share 
experiences and lessons learned on integrating gender equality into NDC planning 
and implementation based on preliminary findings of their gender analyses.  

2. Identify opportunities to integrate or strengthen gender equality considerations in 
the three works areas of governance, planning and policy in order to consolidate a 
way forward for the short term, and for future enhanced NDC cycles.  

3. Strengthen the linkages between gender-responsive NDCs to broad development 
benefits/SDGs. 

 
Expected results 

• Peer to peer learning about key opportunities and challenges on integrating gender 
equality into NDC planning and implementation from several national contexts while 
simultaneously strengthening partnerships. 

• Increased understanding of relevant entry points to advance gender equality and 
women’s empowerment into the NDCs process going forward. 

• Improved understanding of the NDC and SDGs nexus to increase climate change 
ambition and broader development outcomes. 

 
  



 

 

1. Draft agenda  
 
Time Session title Description  

Day 1 Location: Ivory Room 

8.30-9.00 Registration  Participants sign in for workshop. 

9.00-9.20 Welcoming remarks The Principal Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Kenya, 
welcomes the participants, acknowledging countries represented. 

9.20–9.30  Overview of UNDP NDC 
Support Programme 
 

Brief overview of the UNDP NDC Support Programme, including how the 
workshop objectives link to the gender component of the NDC Support 
Programme  

9.30-9.50 Opening remarks Official remarks by Kenyan dignitaries (5 minutes per speaker) by: 
•  UNDP  
•  National Gender and Equality Commission, Kenya 
•  Cabinet Secretary, Ministry of Public Service, Youth and Gender Affairs, 
Kenya 

9.50-10.00 Keynote speech  Welcome Remarks, Official Opening of Workshop and Keynote address 
by: Cabinet Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Kenya 
 

10.00-10.30 Tea/Coffee Group Photograph, Ivory Room 
 

10.30-10.50 Outline of workshop 
agenda, feedback from 
pre-workshop survey 

Outline of workshop schedule and content, how workshop is organized, 
what is expected of participants. 
Share workshop expectations based on feedback from the pre-workshop 
participant survey.  
 

10.50-11.25 Who is present and from 
where? 
 

Structured paired participant introductions to understand who is present 
and their link with the NDC process in their country. 
 

11.25-11.45 Where are we on gender 
concepts? (short quiz) 

Visual multiple choice ‘Quiz’ to support all to reach a level playing field 
with regards to gender related concepts.  

11.45-11.55 Quiz results  Recap on what we may already know on gender equality. 
 

11.55-1.00 What have we achieved so 
far?  
 
 

Poster session Part 1. 
Active session with a number of countries (8) displaying their 12 slides on 
a flipchart. These are viewed by rotating groups of workshop participants. 
One person, “host”, remains at flipchart location to explain (briefly to 
each new group) and answer questions about the status of gender 
responsive NDC processes to date, and the results and use of any gender 
analyses undertaken. This session is one of two sessions, with the 
remaining countries displaying their slides after lunch. 
Workshop objective 1 
 

1.00-2.15 Lunch Location: Café Kigwa 

2.15-3.15 What have we achieved so 
far?  
 
Continuation from 
morning session 

Poster session Part 2. 
Continuation from morning session with the other half of the countries 
displaying their 12 slides on a flipchart. 
Workshop objective 1 
 

3.15-3.30 Feedback from poster 
sessions 

Plenary session with participant impressions from what they viewed 
across the countries. Country sharing of progress on gender analyses. 
Workshop objective 1 
 



 

 

Time Session title Description  

3.30-4.00 ‘Elevator pitches’  
 
Quick descriptions of the 
gender gaps in different 
sectors  

1 slide – 1 sector! 
 
Short descriptions (max 2 minutes each) by different resource persons (7) 
outlining the typical gender gaps that should be addressed in different 
sectors and suggestions of how to do so in NDC process. 
Workshop objective 1 
 

4.00-4.30 Tea/Coffee  

4.30-5.45  
 

In conversation with 
Kenyan officials 
 

Panel discussion to give an overview of the Kenyan ‘whole of society’ 
approach to the NDC process and how gender was integrated into this 
approach. 
 
Panel includes Kenyan representatives of Non-State Actors, the 
government ministries in charge of Energy, Water, Agriculture; Youth and 
Gender Affairs, as well as the Climate Change Directorate within the 
Ministry of Environment and Forestry. 
Workshop objectives 1 & 2 
 

5.45-6.00 Close of day and 
reflections 

Summary points presented. Recap on Day 1  

6.30-7.30 Welcome Reception Welcome reception in the hotel 
Location: Mamta Poolside 

Day 2 Location: Ivory Room 

9.00-9.15 Introduction to Day 2  Welcome and overview of Day 2 

9.15-10.15 How can we better 
coordinate nationally on 
gender and NDC planning?  
 

Paired country group work sharing on institutional coordination 
mechanisms taking place in respective countries. Each country group 
spends 15 minutes discussing in their country group and with one other 
country group. The discussion focus is on national coordination 
mechanisms for gender responsive climate action and possible options for 
better coordination.  
Workshop objectives 1 & 2 
 

10.15-10.40  Where do we want to go?  
 
Integrating gender equality 
into climate change 
roadmaps/plans.  

Plenary session. Exchanging on integrating gender equality into 
roadmaps/ plans and other planning instruments and processes and 
mainstreaming gender in NDC planning process.  
Overview session and countries (4) share experience on specific aspects of 
addressing gender in planning. 
Workshop objectives 1 & 2 
 

10.40-11.25 How do we get there?  
 
Group discussions 
(planning)  

Break out group discussions (4) on different aspects of planning.  
Specific discussion questions for each group. 

11.25-11.35 Tea/Coffee  

11.35-12.00 Feedback plenary from 
planning session 

Feedback from group discussion by rapporteurs. 
 

12.00-12.45 Challenges and different 
routes to the subnational 
level   
 

Active session using a peer consulting process. Advising, learning and 
sharing experiences of NDC implementation challenges with regards to 
translating plans on gender responsive actions to sub-national or district 
level. 
Workshop objective 1   



 

 

Time Session title Description  

12.45-1.00 Feedback from subnational 
level exercise  

Feedback from peer consulting group activity on routes to subnational 
level. Table conversations. 
Workshop objective 1   

1.00-2.25 Lunch Location: Café Kigwa 

2.25-2.40 Can we de-code the 
acronyms? 

Energiser Quiz on Acronyms! 

2.40-3.45 Climate finance and the 
NDC process 

Plenary session with presentations (2). UNDP’s climate finance support 
linked to NDC process and Nepal’s experience of formulating and tagging 
climate change financing in the agriculture sector.  
Workshop objective 3 

3.45-4.15 Tea/Coffee  

4.15-4.45 Indicator activity Critiquing sample indicators for their gender responsiveness (groups) 
 

4.45-5.45 Enhancement and revision 
– NDCs/SDG as a pathway 
to enhanced ambition  

Plenary with short presentations (4) and discussion. Presentations and 
discussions will focus on the NDC revision process as an entry point for 
gender responsiveness and opportunities for SDG-NDC nexus with a 
country example of NDC-SDG synchronization. 
Workshop objective 3   

5.45-6.00 Close of day and 
reflections 

Summary points presented. Recap of Day 2.  

Day 3 Location: Ivory Room 

9.00-9.15 Introduction to Day 3  
 

Welcome and overview of Day 3 

9.15-10.15 ‘Challenge Buster’ 
 
Obtaining insights and 
inspiration on specific 
challenges 
 

This session will use a methodology called ‘Challenge Buster’, which is a  
break out group discussion using a peer consulting process. The activity 
will help to gain insights and inspiration, co-creating solutions to 3 cases 
from workshop participants.  

Workshop objective 1   

10.15-10.30 
 

Leadership and influence 
 

Activity and energiser to consider leadership in NDC planning and 
different dimensions of influence. 

10.30-11.00 Tea/Coffee & NDC 
Partnership knowledge 
portal 

Opportunity to find out about NDC Partnership knowledge portal - 

Presentation on NDC Partnership knowledge portal and how to use it. 

Location: Ivory Room 

11.00-11.45 How can the international 
process best support 
national level work on 
gender responsive NDC? 

Plenary session. UNFCCC gender focal point presentation on aspects of 
the Lima work programme on gender and Gender Action Plan. The 
discussion focus is on how the national level can contribute to an upward 
spiral of achievement and ambition on mitigation and adaptation at 
international level. 

Workshop objective 3 

11.45-12.30 Looking ahead and 
translation into actions 

Active session in country groups. Recap, capturing learnings and insights 
from workshop. Translating learnings into follow-up steps. 

All workshop objectives 

12.30-12.45 Closing remarks Reflections from UNDP, participants and other officials. 

12.45-1.00 Evaluation of workshop Participants complete evaluation forms. 

1.00 Workshop close and lunch Location: Café Kigwa 

 


